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SUMMARY
Ceramic gas-path seals were fabricated and successfully operates! over
1000 cycles from fl)ght idle to maximum power in a small turboshaft engine.
LO	 The seals were fabricated by plasma spraying zirconia over a NiCoCrA1X bond
N	 coat on the Haynes 25 substrate. Coolant-side substrate temperatures and
related engine parameters were recorded. Post-test inspection revealed "mud-
flat" surface cra;`kir,g with penetration to the cerarr,,L - bond-coat interface.
INTRODUCTION
Replacing bill-of-material (BOM) metallic (nickel aluminide) turbine tip
shrouds with ceramic shrouds can improve the efficiency of small turbojet
engines. Higher gas path temperatures, less shroud cooling air, or lower
metal-substrate temperatures can be used, thereby extending component life or
reducing component weight.
Testing of ceramic replacement materials has generally been limited to rig
testing of specimens, with some testing on large turbojet engines. Little has
been done on small engines such as those in the 4.5-kg/sec (10-1b/sec) airflow
class to verify rig and analytical studies. Some of these studies can be sum-
marized as follows:
(1) Short thermal cycles and the associated thermal stress were responsi-
ble for failures of ceramic-coated rods subjected to a Mach 0.3 Jet A/air
burner flame (ref. 1).
(2) For sample sets of 20 ceramic-coated rod specimens and 22 ceramic-
cnated disk specimens, the standard deviations were large (half the norm), and
both data sets were best represented by log-normal distribution functions
(ref. 2).
(3) Ceramic creep was established experimentally for a variety of config-
urations and heat treatments and shown to have a significant effect on thermal
stress (ref. 3).
(4) The effects of thermomechanical loading of ceramic coatings were
analyzed by three numerical methods: MARC, ADINA-ADINAT, and SINDA-FEATS
(ref. 4). The methods produced stresses that were similar and in all cases
high enough to cause the coatings to fail.
(5) Inelastic behavior of the ceramic coating and the substrate was con-
sidered (ref. 5). Although the ceramic could creep, inelastic behavior of the
substrate and ceramic produced high compressive stresses during and at the
termination of the cooling cycle (ref. 6). These stresses can cause the cera-
mic coating to fail upon heatup or during subsequent cycles (rafs. 1 and 6).
(6) Ceramic seal materials and seal configuratiors produced similar stress
histories, with stresses large enough to cause the coatings to fail (ref. 7).
In the work presented herein, the BOM shroud configuration, a honeycomb
structure of nickel aluminide, was replaced by plasma-sprayed Zr02-8Y2O3
attached to the shroud base metal or substrate by a NiCoCrA1X l bond coat.
The ceramic shrouds were constructed on the basis of lessons learned (refs. 1
to 7). All-six BOM shroud segments were replaced with the ceramic-coated
shroud specimens. The ceramic-coated specimens were then evaluated in an
engine installation. Temperature profiles are presented for the BOM and cera-
mic shrouds, and the ceramic shrouds are shown before and after testing. An
unabridged account of these experiments and the analytical work has been
published (ref. 8).
ENGINE INSTALLATION
The first-stage, high-pressure turbine tip shrouds (fig. 1) were installed
as six circumferential segments in a small (4.5-kg/sec (10-1b/sec) airflow
class) front-drive turboshaft engine (re`. 9). The engine included an inte-
gral particle separator; a single-spool gas generator section consisting of a
five-stage-axial and single-stage-centrifugal flow compressor; a throughflow
annular combustor; a two-stage, axial-flow gas generator (high pressure) tur-
bine; and a free, two-stage, axial-flow power turbine. The engine was tested
in a g r ound-level facility with Jet A fuel. Because trace elements of certain
met&ls such as vanadium pentoxide rapidly degrade the ceramic - bond-coat
interface, the fuel was analyzed. The analysis revealed that the fuel was
"clean."
The engine was limited to a power level less than maximum (approx. 96 per-
cent of maximum high rotor speed) to prevent inadvertent trips to idle if the
t
l NiCoCrAI-base composition, Ni-23Co-19Cr-14A1-2.5Ta-1.4Mn-0.6Hf-0.3La.
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turbine temperature or rotor speed limits were reached. The temperature of the
hot-side gas path was calculated from compressor discharge pressure and tem-
perature, fuel flow, combustor efficiency, and cooling and leakage flow esti-
mates. Even with the power restriction, gas-path temperatures over 1205 °C
(2200 °F) were reached during high-power operation.
A cross section through a typical turbine tip shroud segment is illustrated
schematically in figure 2, and the six shroud segments after application of
the ceramic are shown in figure 3.
INSTRUMENTATION
The shrouds were impingement cooled on the back side with compressor dis-
charge air (fig. 2). Thermocouples were attached to the back side of each
segment, two to a segment (fig. 4; see also fig. 13). The number of thermo-
couples was limited by the number of leads that could be fed through the
structure containing the impingement cooling holes wittout significantly
altering the cooling pattern and by the number of ports (2) in the combustor
outer wall housing.
SEAL FABRICATION
The substrate surface, Haynes 25, also part of the BOM configuration, was
prepared by cleaning and 5-it blasting with Al 2 0 3 . The NiCoCrA1X bond coat
was then plasma sprayed onto the substrate in a low-pressure environment to a
nominal thickness of 1.0 mm (0.040 in) (ref. 10). The component was then
plasma sprayed, in air, with 1.0 mm (0.040 in) of high-porosity Zr02-BY203
(YSZ) and subsequently diffusion heat treated to promote bonding and to alle-
viate NiCoCrAI strain (ref. 11). 	 Excess materials were later ground to the
engine contour for effective rub-free sealing.
PROCEDURE
Transient Cycle Generation
The engine operating cycle was 80 sec at high power followed by 80 sec at
flight idle power with 1-sec ramps between the two power levels (fig. 5). The
substrate temperature reached equilibrium during the heatup cycle (flight idle
to high power) but did not quite attain equilibr u!n during the cooldown cycle
(high power to flight idle). Plots of engine speed inaiLate an overshoot in
speed for both the heatLo and cooldown cycles (fig. 6)- These excursions were
considered in calculating the gas-path temperature buc were not detected in
the substrate temperature histories (fig. 7).
Reasons for Cycle Choice
Creep, failure criteria application, and thermal load affected the choice
of operating cycle. The creep experienced by thermal barrier coatings is con-
trolled primarily by the cumulative time at temperature under load and the
rate of temperature change required to attain that temperature level.
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Therefore the shrouds must be cycled at a time interval long enough to reach
and maintain that temperature before the cooldown cycle begins (ref. 5).
In an earlier work (ref. 2), 22 test samples were cycled in a Mach 0.3
burner. The data were compared with several failure distributions (including
Weibull, normal, and log-normal). The test group was most accurately modeled
by the log-normal distribution. This distribution implies a decreasing hazard
function with increasing time, which is opposite that of a Weibull distribu-
tion, where the hazard function increases with time. Therefore for the seals
to be useful for potential engine applications a relatively large number of
cycles had to be tested; 1001 cycles was chosen as a reasonable compromise.
To ensure safe engine operation with the ceramic shrouds, the 12 shroud
thermocouples were monitored in real time by using an electronic bar graph
display. The engine was partially disassembled for visual inspection of the
ceramic seals after 4, 210, and 739 cycles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Engine Test Results
The engine was operated through 1001 cycles from idle power to high power
and back to idle with the ceramic shrouds installed. The time from shroud
installation to removal was 57.8 hr. This included initial shakedown tests of
the engine facility and daily checks of the engine instrumentation. Typical
a;-celeration in engine high r^ , tor speed from idle to high power is shown in
figure 6(a), and the corresponding calculated gas-path temperature and average
of 12 thermocouples for the shroud back-side temperature are shown in
figure 7(a). Similar data for deceleration are shown in figures 6(b) and
7(b), respectively.
Normalized, steady-state shroud back-side temperatures after the first and
the last (1001) cycles are shown in figure 8. Thermocouples on shroud 6 were
somewhat out of agreement with the trend established by the other thermo-
couples. However, the thermocouples showed no visua or electrical signs of 	 .
distress under post-test inspection. 	 Possitle explanations include cooling
hole blockage limitin g- flow to this shroud; excess coo ant bleeds to the hot
gas path; a thinner than normal ceramic coating; a variation in combustor tem-
perature profile; and a variation in shroud-to-blade clearance from nominal.
This problem has not been resolved.
The shrouds before installation and after removal are shown in figures 3
and 9, respectively. The condition of the shrouds after removal is described
in the analysis of the shroud seal material.
The back-side temperatures for the ceramic shroud after the first cycle
were on the whole significantly lower than those for the BOM shroud (fig. 10).
However, there were anomalies where the opposite was true, such as for thermo-
couples 1, 10, 11, and 12. This corroborates the previously observed higher-
than-nominal temperatures near shroud 6. Excluding these thermocouples, the
average temperature difference between the ceramic and BOM shrouds was approx-
imately 78 deg C (140 deg f).
Analysis of Shroud Seal Material
A detailed metallurgical evaluation of a ceramic shroud segment is given
in the appendix. Highlights of that evaluation follow here.
Examination of several sections through the ceramic shroud components
(e.g., fig. 11) revealed nonuniform ceramic coating th I cknessts as a result of
spraying and grinding.2
A macrograph of a shroud section (fig. 12(a)) shows surface cracking. On
an average the "mudflat" cracks were hexagonally spaced b y about 1.5 mm. Such
large cracks probably were preceded by microfracturing. These cracks tended
to penetrate to the bond-coat interface (fig. 12(b)), where cracking appeared
either to terminate or, in some instances, to spread axially and perhaps cir-
cumferentially. These cracks are probably responsible for the shroud's abil-
ity to withstand thermal cycling when an elastic analysis produces stresses
beyond the rupture limit. Such inelastic behavior also limits the life of the
component: as microfracturing effects become prominent, the structure weakens
and eventually fails.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Ceramic turbine tip shrouds were experimentally evaluated in the operating
environment of a small turboshaft engin'_ under steady and transient conditions.
1. Gas-pa Vi seals were fabricated by plasma spraying 1.0 mm (0.040 in) of
ZrO ? -8Y 2 0 3 (YSZ) and 1.0 mm (0.040 in) of a NiCoCrA'i-base bond coat onto
a bill-of-material Haynes 25 substrate
2. The seals were installed in the engine shroud support assembly and
ground to meet engine clearance specifications. The effect of grinding on
surface microfracturing is unclear.
3. The Zr02-BY 2 0 3 (YSZ) ceramic shrouds were subjected to 1001
cycles between engine idle and high power as well as to steady-state condi-
tions for a total of 57.8 hr.
4. Microfracturing, which produced "mudflat" cracking as a result of ten-
sile stresses in the ceramic, appeared to provide a mechanism for strain
reduction but also provided the failure mechanism during an extended life.
5. Micrographs of the surface and cross-section morphology illustrate the
surface cracks and those penetrating to the ceramic - bond-coat interface.
6. The average circumferential temperature profiles on the back sides of
the shrouds were lower for the ceramic shrouds than for the BOM shrouds by
approximately 78 deg C (140 deg F), but some anomalies remain to be explained.
2 The wet grind left a residue on the coolant passage that provided flow
visualization of jet impingement patterns (e.g., see fig. 13).
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It is recommended that future experimental research work in this area con-
tinue with emphasis on thicker ceramic layers, different ceramic application
techniques, less dense ceramics, and a better definition of the radial temper-
ature and strain profiles through the ceramic shrouds by using more thermo-
couples and implanting strain gauges.
D
APPENDIX
CERAMIC SHROUD METALLURGICAL EVALUATION
Macroscopic Observations
One Zr02-8Y2O3 ceramic shroud section (position 6) along with a typical
cross section, has been metallographically examined (by Gary Liotta of General
Electric, Lynn, Mass.). The front surface of shroud 6 was reasonably smooth
without visible defects (fig. 9). Some slight erosion was evident, along with
a small amount of ceramic darkening. At a magnification of 32 (fig. 14), the
back surface showed cracking in the bond coat along the trailing edge and
extending back into the ceramic flowpath surface. Some ceramic cracking was
also evident along the leading edge, along with some "micro" surface cracks.
The right end of the shroud showed both vertical and bond-line cracking. Of
the total perimeter length of 24.4 cm (9.6 in), 9 cm (3.6 in), or approximately
37.5 percent, was cracked.
Metallographic Observations
For the sectioned shroud (fig. 11), the bond coat was 1.14 to 1.27 mm
(0.045 to 0.050 in) thick. Adjacent to the leading and trailing edges the
bond coat was about 50 percent dense (fig. 15). 	 Vertical cracking was also
evident in the bond coat.
The ceramic top coat was 0.76 to 0.98 mm (0.030 to 0.039 in) thick.	 Prob-
ably this was closer to 1.27 mm (0.050 in) before grinding. The bond coat had
cracked at the trailing edge (fig. 15(b)); the crack extended almost 1.9 mm
(0.075 in) from the trailing edge to the leading edge and 12.7 mm (0.500 in)
from right to left.
Additional Metallurgical Studies
A second independent study of the shroud seal morphology was conducted by
Eliot Lassow of Howmet Turbine Components Corp. Micrographs showing typical
pretest and post-test microstructures of the plasma-sprayed coatings (Zr0 2
-8Y203; NiCoCrA1X) as applied to the engine shroui segments were examined.
Sectioning locations are given in figure 16.
A pretest micrograph (fig. 17(a)) of a quality control specimen that was
not run in the engine revealed some vertical cracking, which provides strain
relief.	 the post-test ceramic coating microstructure (figs. 17(b) and (c))
revealed extensive segmentation, commonly called mudflat cracking, and some
local areas of lateral cracking and large porosity. Apparently some densifi-
cation of the ceramic occurred. However, caution inust be exercised as micro-
structures are very dependent on metallographic polishing methods.
The metallic bond coat exhibited considerable porosity predominantly as a
result of pullout during metallographic polishing, which was optimized to
reveal the ceramic microstructure. Extensive porosity adjacent to the leading
and trailing edges was due to the geometry of the part not having been opti-
mized for plasma spray coating. There was no evidence of any significant
oxidation or beta-phase (NiAI) depletion of the NiCoCrAIX bond coat. The
(^.O
thickness of the metall': and ceramic layers in sections A-A ana B-B varied
because the process was not fully optimized.
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